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REAL ESTATE

EXC1-

5th and-DouglasISts. ,

Omaha , - - Neb

[ ffrResidence Lots ,
*+UUU $100 to $2500 each.

Houses and Lots ,
§275 to § 18,000 each.

Business Lots
§500 to § 10,000 each.

000
AcreaLand-

1

-900,000
1 Q O O O Acres * n ous *8-

T AcresinSirpyCo-

t
ooo

*

.

Large Amount of Suburban
Property in I , 10 , 20 or-

40Acre Lots Within
I to 5 Miles from

Post Office.

$250,000 TO LOAN ,
At 8 per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA

Published by this Agency ,

25 cents Each , Mounted $1.00-

Houses- , Stores , Hotels , Farms ,

, Lots , Lands , Offices, Rooms ,

* Etcto, Bent or-

Lease. .

Taxes paid , rents collected ,

deeds , mortgages , and all
kinds of real estate

doouments made
out at short

notice.

This a oncy doss strictly a
brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-

sured
¬

to its patrons, instead of
being gobbled up by the agent

Notary Public Always in-

Office. .

( . V1

Gill and get Circulars and full
* Particulars a-

tBEMIS'
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.-

15ih.

.

. and Douglas Sts. ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB

DOHESTSC DIHNGS.

Chicago Throws Open io the
Public the Finest Depot

in America.

The Earl of Caithness Embarks
for Eternity fiom a

Foreign Shore.

Kentucky Moonshiners Feel
the Lash of the Law.

Finest Depot In America.p-
ocUI

.
dtop&tch U The Bee

CHICAGO. Jtfarch 29 10 p. m-
.fext

.
* MonTdty the Pittsfaurjr , Ft.

Wayne & Chicago , the Chicago & Al-

an
¬

and the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroads will occupy their
degant new depot on Canal and Mad-
son Rtreets. end the 0. , B. & Q and
he P. , 0. & St Louis roads will also
ako possession of part of the atruc-
uro

-
Boon , the difficulty in effecting

rack connections only preventing
hem from being In at tha opening.
?his grand union depot is pronounced
ho fine-t in America , not excepting
he Providence depot in Boston

There are three main buildings built
if Philadelphia preaied brick, tmd all
rackago is roofed with irou aud glass ,

under which twenty trains can arriro
and depart at the same time. The

>asjenger building is finished in mar-
do

-
and black walnut , and the ceilings

are finely frescoed. The cost of the
depot was about 2000000.

Advance In Steerage Kates.-
Spedkl

.
Diipatch io Tb < Bee.

NEW YOEK , March 2910 p. m.
Three thousand two hundred and sixty
emigrants landed at Custlo Garden
within the past twenty-four hours.
The German steamship lined have
raised rates for stecrtgo passage to

,his country four dollar ? , and claim
be step is made necessary by the ioi-

meme
-

sale uf prrpa'd tickets at low
rates to America.-

A

.

Fanatic's Folly.I-

pccUl
.

Dlsj Uh to Tn Bxx
IOWA CnrIa. , 3Iarch 23 10 p. m-

.HattieDaiccl
.

] , the wom-tn who i ;
oluntanly sterving herself, ster.dfaat-
y

-

n fores food , ?.lthongh it ia fre-
quently

¬

offered her. She had a Emk-
spell last nlglu , but rallied , and

appeared at strong ei before. She
vrrota on her tlito for her sister , Mrs
" 'arle'on' , "Do you th'nk I will live
forcverl" To her brolhor-iu-lir , Dr.-

Ay
.

1 worth , the wr <, tc , ' 'Cold water
hurts my stomach , and warm water
makes me sick. " Still she drinks
little at intervals.-

ALJEely

.

Candidate.
Special Dispttch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , March 29 10 p p.-
S.

.

. P. Bounds , the well known printer
aud typographical maunfrtturor of
this city , is said to bavo strong backing
for the position of government printer.-
He

.
was unsuccessfully urged for the

place under the past administration.
, A Dead Karl.-

SpecUl
.

Dlewtctc to Tha Em
NEW YOKE , March 30 1 a. m.

James Sinclair , Earl of Caithness ,
died at the Fifth Avenue hotel yestcr-
dsy , aged 59 years. His death was
duo to pi r ilyeis of the heart. The
body will ba tent to Scotland-

.Cleveland's
.

New Depot.-
Spodil

.
Dispatch to The Be?

CLEVELAND , O. , March 29 10 p ,

m. ihe New York , Pennsylvania &
Ohio railway company will soon be-

gin
¬

work upon their now passenger
depot which is to be situated at the
cist cod of the viaduct , and beside the
present Cleveland , Columbus , Cincin-
nati

¬

& Indiana company's track. It
will ba quite a handsome building ,

the estimated cost of which will be
§300000.

lea Gorfre at Fort Pierre.-
SpicUi

.

Dlipatcb to The Bee-

.CUICAOO
.

, March 29 10 p. m-

.A
.

dispatch from Tort Pierre , Dak. ,
says by the gorging of the ice in the
Missouri river, that town was flooded
five feet deep yesterday The Inhabi-
tants

¬

fled Io the bluffs , and many of
them camped there for the night.
The danger is now over , the ica hav-
ing

¬

entirely passed-

.Kemnant
.

of Old Days.-

HpecUI

.

dlmatch to Tin Bit
FAinviEW.Va , March 29 10 p. m-

.SUvery
.

still exists in Wt t Virginia.
Last Saturday , at the annual auction ,
in .front of the ourt house, a number
of slaves rrero sold at prices ringing
from §80 to §160. The slaves are
said to recairo good treatment from
their masters.-

CR.ME

.

. AND CASUALTY.
" BOW AT A DAKCE.-

OpecUI

.

Dlspttch to The Bee-

.CIIABLESTOV

.

, W. Va. , March 29-

1C p. . m. A row at a dmce ou Gimp-
bell's

-

creek , resulted in the fatal
shooting of Henry Hancock, and the
tcrioutly wounding of Jim Hohtein ,
by tno Clay Workman
made good his escape. Hancock is
bleeding internally , and his death is
hourly txpccted. Holtteln will sur-
vive.

¬

.

EIIOT TUB 1VRONO MAN-

.SpecUl

.
Dispatch to Tnm Bn

LITTLE ROCK , Ark , Match 29 10-

p. . m. An outrageous affiir occurred
in Pope county , resulting in the shoot-
ing

¬

, probably fatally, of Cha :. Perry ,
a farmer , by two deputy sheriffs from
this plice , who supposed the man to-
bo Back Thomas , who killed his
brother in a row near Little Hick ,
some eighteen months rgo , ana tuc-
cjeded in making his eiCipo.-

MYSTEKIOUS

.

DEATH.-

Eoccixl

.

dbfutih to Ihe Ecc-

.PADCCAIT

.

, Ky. , March 29 10 p. m-

.Capt.
.

. Joicph O. Jchnsap , lateclark-
of Marshall county , was found dead
in his bed at the Europein hotel yes ¬

terday. The causa of his death is not
known.

SETILED THE FEUD-

.epecbl

.

DLspitch to TDK Bi-
s.Qtscissui

.

, 0. , March 29 10 p.m.
Daring a quarrel, resulting from an

old feud , at Gilmtn , Ind. , last even-
ing

¬

, one Miller drew a pktol and shot
Seth McKinne ? through the heart ,
killing him instantly. Hilkr then
mounted horss and redo off, saying
ho would iurrei.der to the sheriff. Ho
has not been seen since.-

WZAKKSEED

.

LTSCnEES.-
BpsoUl

.
H p ich to The See-

.NASHTOI.E
.

, Tenn. , Mtrch 30 1 a-

.m
.

A Winohcf tcr special lajs the cr-
rival of John cd Cfcpro Pooyest on
Monday , revived the excitement that
seemed to be dead. About forty
masked men were seen last night one1

mile from town on their way to the
jail , but wera met by two of our citi-
zens

¬

, who pursuaded them not to make
an attack. The mob dlapnrsed and
returned to their homes. Tbejulis
strongly guardedby men who srJ de-

termined
¬

to protect the prisoners.C-

APIOEED

.

JIOOXSniNEKS.
Special D:4zutch: to tha 1> i

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 30 1 a-

.m

.

Messrs. Willum Stotts , Samuel
Allen and B. F. Clark , three bailiffs ,
who rnako Kentucky about the hot-
test

¬

place for muonshlners on this
continent , have come in with another
bitch of these Irrepressible offandera ,

six in number , whom they captured
in Edmundton county. They had an
unusually exciting time , having been
engaged in three fights in as many
days.

STABBED IN THE NECK ,

aj-scljl d ! p tch to The Bae. - - *-

BATAVJA , 0. , March 28 10 p. m-

.In
.

a row at Felicity , William Dod-
son and Francis Williams were serious-
ly

¬

stabbed by Fred Seine , all colored-
.Dodaon'a

.

wound was through the
neck and will probably prove fatal.
The fuss originiuod from a dispute
about Same's vltl. Seine was prompt-
ly

¬

arrested and placed in jail by Mrs-

bal
-

Hurley.-

Meagre
.

news hai been received of
the inurdar of a German emigrant by
his felloIT partner , at Utopia , Eeveu
miles above Felicity , on the Ohio
river. Neither could speak or under-
stand

-
English.-

NO

.

KEST FOP. THE WICKED.-

Epoclil

.

Dispatch to The B 3-

.OITAWA

.
, OCT. , March 30 10 a. m-

.It
.

a understood here that instruct-
ions

¬

have been sent to Intercept the
steamer "Australia" at Sable Islaud-
to see'if she has on board any of the
Mansion House conspirators. The
steamer has to coma into British
waters there , and can be boarded-
.It

.

is supposed that Patrick Col-
man , the ring leader in the plot to
kill the lord mayor of London and
family , is on board. The coast of
Sable Island will ba diligently pa-
trolled

¬

, iu ordec that Colman may be-

taken , should ho attempt to leave the
steamer baforo landing-

.MAKKETS

.

Y TELEGRAPH.

New Yort Produce Market.
NEW YORK , March 29.

Flour In fair demand and firmer ;

southern flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Fiirly active aud i@s

higher and fair demand ; spot anldS of-

No. . 2 red winter at SI 21 ®1 23J ;

No. 3 do at S1.19l 20 ; do. winter
at S119J120.

Core At i@lo higher and moder-
atly

-

active ; spot sales of No. 2 at 59|
(SCOo ; of No. 3 at 5G&57c , and steam-
er

¬

at 57J@58i-
c.0ts Fairly active and i@lc high-

er
¬

; No. 1 white 50c ; Kb 2 do , No. 3
white 441@45c ; No. 2 , 45i@45 c.

Rye Steady but quiet.
Barley Nominal.
Beef Unchanged.
Pork In moderate demand ; ordi-

nary mess for early delivery §15.25-

Lsrd Firmer and in fair demand ;

spot sales of western steam at g092i.
Butler Firm for choice ; fair de-

mand
¬

for Ohio at 10@29s.
Cheese Quiet a' 813Jb.
Sugar Qaiet and steacy.
Molasses Quiet and firm.
Petroleum Dull and weak.
Tallow Steady at Cgc.

. Rice Firm.
Coffee Steady ; freights firaj.
Spirits of Turpentine Steady.
Rosin Quiet ,
Epgs Western , weak at 19

" 8.
Cotton Steady at §10 11 ; futures

steady.

Chicago Produce MarJset.
CHICAGO , March 29

Wheat firmer and steady.-
OaU.

.
- . In good demand and (

higher.
Rye Nothing done.
Mess pork In fair request and a-

eh ado firmer.
Lard Rather easier on long fu-

tures.
¬

.

Short Ribs Quiet and steady.
CLOSING

Wheat April , §1 05J@1 05- ; May
SI 15J@l 15 | ; June , SI 04g bid
July, 9595Ac.

Corn April 38 0 bid , 38 asked
May 42 ®42Js ; Juno 42J42 | ; July

Oats April 30Jc ; May 3335gc
Juno 34k ; July 33c ; August 28V stl
lers.Mois Pork Closing §15 55 bid.

Lard Closing §105010.52 .

Short Ribs Closing at §7.70 ©
780. __

St. Ijouls produce Mariiot.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , March 29.

Wheat Higher and closed firmer
No. 2 red.Sl 041 05 for cash ; § 1 04
for April ; §1 OCf © 1 08 fo
May ; § 1 05i@l 05 for Juno
§1 01@1 012 for July ; 97jj §97ic fo
the year : o. 3 do , 99Jc ; No. 4 do-

92c bid.
Corn Slo w and lower ; 40 ic for cash

41J@41ic hid for .April ; 41@4l c for
May ; 4J.c for June ; 42c for July.-

OaU
.

Higher at 36@3Gic for cash ;

34J@34J fr May.-

Kyo
.

Lower at §1 00-

.Barly
.

Ball at 80c@l 00.
Butter Unchanged ; dairy, 18@28j-
.Ens Unchanged at 12 c.
Pork Quiet ; jobbing "at §15 G2A

for cash and March-
.Lard

.
- Held firmly at §10 OOg-

asked. .
Whisky Steady at §1 00

St. boula Live Stock Market
Sr. Loins , March 29

Hogs L-jwer ; Yorkers and Bal-
timores

-
, §5 40@5 55 ; mixed pr.cking ,

§5 45@5 50 ; choice to fancy heavy ,
§5 COSG 00 ; receipts , 3,000 head ; ship-
menU , 3,903 head.

The Greenbaccers.
Special to Ihs InterOcean.'-

WASHXXCTOX
.

, March 27 The long-
delayed call cf tbe meeting of the
national committee of tha greenback
party will be issued to-morrow ! She
Aonfcrenco will ba keld in St. Louii in-
May. . Themancgers here give It out
that the delay has been can PC d-

by the uncertainty as Jo the
extra tes'lon. If the seraion
had been determined upon he meet-
ing

¬

would have been held in 7ash-
iLgton

-

and t as early n day as practi-
cable

¬

, but in view of tjo f&o that the
president has decided against the let
eion for this spring at Isnt , the greeu-
bickers go west and postpone the af-

fair
¬

to a little later day than other ¬

wise. Tno leading spirits profess
great confidence , and talk of entering
upon a sort cf perpetual campaign , a
propaganda that shall push its trust
Vhethsr sn election is impending or-

ot
"" " ",

WASHOTGTOK

General McVeagh Denes that
He Intends Leaving the

Cabinet.

The Louisania Senators Wade
Into Each Other Without

Restraint or Limit.S-

ENATE.

.

.

p-clil Dispatch to run Ei <

WASHINGTON , March 29. At 1-

I'clock , whet' the regular order was
called , Senator Johuston (Va ) stated
hat ho mi {ht find it necessary to-

oply to Senator Jlahone , bat could
lot until ho should see on the record
irst whattha jcnator'SadpBaTdrWiTVnc
10 had a chance to see his collsagues'
oruark he might liud something to-

ay-

Senator Hampton was ready now ,

and took the floor for a speech. lie
desired to call attention to a state-

ment
¬

by Hr. Mahono In relation to
tate debt of South Carolina. When

ep.ld it had bean run up in the war-

e $24,000,000 , the speaker said the
debt had reached that figure , not
hrough the induenca of the true
ebt of the state , but through the re-

mblicans
-

and carpet- big ers. He-
lenied also that the democrats of the
late repudiated any part of this debt.

Senator Butler supplemented thia-
itateinont with the declaration that
ho only act of repudiation over con-

ummated
-

in the state was by republi-
cans

¬

, and when under entire republi-
can

¬

state government.
Senator Hampton continued to do-

me
¬

his position in the' present
anomalous character of the senate ; ho
denied that he was in the .minority ,

le denied that there was a majority
on either slda under the constitution.
The position wai brought about by the
unjust coalition of a corrupt party ,

la suggei-tsd the idaa of a special
committee to find out if any sent in-

he senate WAS controlled by profFera-

of position or place. Ho referred to-

ho magnanimity of the democratic
majority in refusing to unseat unlaw-
"ully

-

eleckd republicans.
Senator Jonas (La. ) desired to dis-

claim
¬

any share in the magnanimity
referred to. Ho wanted no sympathy
' his state , particularly those who
refused to help to npht the wrong
dona here.-

Sir.
.

. Groomo took the floor , and
made a speech disclaiming a majority
of republicans in the senate , and no-

inisg
-

the position of the so-call > d
democratic minority. Ho denied the
right cf the republicans to turn out
efficient officers of the senate in the
session called for the transaction t f
executive business alone. His speech
concluded with a motion to proceed
to the consideration of executive bu-

siness
¬

ayes 27, nays 28.-

Mr.
.

. Brown (Ga ) took the floor and
referred to the necessity of replying
to Eomo points in Senator j&lahino's
peech without having that remarkable

document before him. Ho spoke par-
ticularly of the charge of considera-
tion

¬

made against him. On the sub-

ject
¬

of pro slavery and state sover-
eignty

¬

tha speaker admitted the
inconsistency of abiding by the results
of the war. Ho went into the late
contest deliberately as a thorough
rebel , believing ho was right , and lie
had no regrets.-

At
.

3:30p.: m. . Mr. Brown corcludtd
his speech In reply to Muhone , and
Mr. Harris at once n oved that the
aenato go into executive session. This
was lost , and Mr. Beck made a good
humored speech , prefacing his remarks
by a motion to refer the reaolu ion of-

of the senator from Massachusetts te-

a committee on diseases.
This was declared out of order , a

motion to indefinitely postpone taking
precedence.-

Mr.
.

. Beck spoke in regard to the
records of Biddlebeigar and of John-
ston

¬

, candidates for the clerkship. Ho
did not deairo to put in a man as chief
clerk who had avowedly handled
money for Gen.Vr.shburn in Minne-
sota

¬

for election purpose. ] .

Senators Eawloy and McMillan re-
minded

¬

Senator Beck that aU the
charges agaiuct Gen. Washburn had
fallen to the ground.-

Mr.
.

. Beck rejoined that ha had said
nothing against Gen. Waahburn. But-
te see whether Johnston waa the one
who bandied his money for election-
eering

¬

purposes vras well worth looking
into. For this purpose he moved to-

adjjurn. . This also was lost by a vote
25 to 27-

.Senator
.

Kellogg being awarded the
flier , ho took exception to the remirk-
of his colleague , Senator Jonas , who
had inferred , earlier in the day , thai
the speaker was not elected senator
from Louisiana. Ho referred to a
democratic editorial in a Louisiana
paper , which declared Senator Jonas
had done nothing in tha tenatc fo :
two year? , nut they nnseited hia col-
leage

-

and had nirdo no record that
would lead any ono to think thai the
democrats of Louisiana had any rep-
resentative

¬

in the senate. He had
hoped that his colleage would have
brought up the question of repudia-
tion

¬

of the debt of their state. On
that question he was anxious to meet
him or any ohpr senator , and would
try and show just where the bkmo for
Louisiana's disgraceful financial action
in times past rightfully belonged. He
might yet find it necessary to enter
into the question of his lawful elec-
tion

¬

to the senate, if his colleage de-
sired

¬

him to reopen the bloody record
made by the demccrata'in wresting
rightful majorities from the republi-
cans

¬

in their shte. Such rec-
ords

¬

alone enabled his colleague
to say that ho alone represented tha
state upon the senate floor. The
present question was not on a simple
choice of senate officers , but whether
one who represented a now departure
in the Eouth should be allowed to casl
his vote whcro it would bring honor
to the nation , and where it would ex-
emplify

¬

the idea of a full vote , a free
bcjlot and a fair count. The speaker ,
in the course of his longtpeech , made
the assertion tba > the Hucholls gov-
ernment

¬

, in Louiaana , owed its or-
iatance

-
to theLouisana lottery , direct ¬

ly by a man who fired on Sumtor ,
and another confederate leader, who
becstae famous by reasons of hia raids
in the Shenandoah valley , and this
was another reason why he was sajd
pot to reptesert the state that sent
him.

Senafor Jonas thought it was un-
necessary

¬

to enter into discussion
with his oalleague as to the evidence
referred to. The story is an eli one
in bqth bquus of congree ?, and all
knew of the infamom history of the
state while his colleague was acting
as governor. Any evidence to the

contrary was a slander on the people.-

He
.

asserted that the democrats , over
since the reconstruction , had a ma-

jority
¬

in-the state , and had been on-
.Mod

-

. to its offices. Time , and time
again It had attlen from thorn. His
collesgua wea elected by a mob , not
at all l ke a properly constituted
legislature cf the stale. The speaker
did not belitve Here was a man in
the slate who conscientiously believed
that bin colleague was rightfully
elected. He that claimed Liusiana
elections were free and as fair as in
any state of the union. A lirge pro' '

portion of Ihob'acka of Laueiani stand
willingly with the democrats , aud to-

t large extent embraced the demo-
cratic

¬

party. They may hare been
misled for a lime , but have now
awakened from darkness. Senator
Jonas al-Oj Mfcrrad to the financial
queatiPKoan5 * rc' the republicans
W frfa Uo' nderhi lU .(SW
leadership , wi h fraud and malfeas-
ance , and warned senators from be-

lieving
¬

the empty twaddle of his col-
league

¬

, who does not himself believe
ialf of what he sajs.

Senator Kellogg again rosa and de-

nied
¬

that his colleague , or any senator
bad shown that ono dollar had been
issued under hb adtaielstration for
the payment of the debt of the state.-
He

.

offered te give way for any one
who could. No one embraced the op-

portunity
¬

, and ha proceeded to hurl
back tha charges of financial malfea-
sance

-

to the democrats themselves-
.He

.

gave .notice thai at eomo future
time ho would talk about the manner
of conducting elections in Louisiana.-

At
.

G o'clock the aenato adjourned
until noon to morrow.

CAPITAL HOTES.
(Special to Tha I'-se.

The following nominations were
sent to the senate yesterday. Re-
ceivers

¬

of public * moneya : Jlichird-
W. . Montgomery , Bloomington , Neb. ,
E Its Ballow , Bois city , Idaho.-

Gen.
.

. McYeagh was at hia office yea
torday morning attending to business
as usual , when the report that ho was
inclined to resign was mentioned. He
said he did no * anticipate leaving the
cabinet. He declined to talk when
interviewed as to the past difference
of opinion as to Chandler's appoint
nient , and intimated that whatever
objection ho.mi ht have had to Ghand-
lor'n

-

appointments , such objection had
not been sufficiently stron ; at any-
time to warrant his retirement from
the department of jnatice-

.Commbaioner
.

Haum has received
information from Louisville that Col-

lector
¬

Lindram'e forces last week de-
stroy

¬

, d twelve illicit stills complete ,
with 12,000 gallons of mash and beer ,
and 3000 gallons of whisky.

Secretary Elaine has decided not to
give letters of introduction to Ameri-
cans

¬

abroad other than to officer ? of
the govcrnnent traveling on official
buaincsi.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatches to The Bce-

iGen. . Grant and his war stenogra-
pher

¬

, Ool DAWSOU , passed through
Pittaburg yesterday in a special car en
route for the south.

Fires were lighted yesterday morn-
ing

¬

in the LVMoyne furnace a Wash-
ington

¬

, Pa. , for the cremation of Ool.-

J.
.

. N. Ross , of Holmes , Mass.-

A
.

furious snow storm prevailed all
night In southern Ohio. In some
places iu the Ohio valley snow fell te-
a depth of ton inches.

The southern freight blockade is-

"partly cleared , and roads leading oul-

of Cincinnati arc again receiving
freight for tha south.

Yesterday a aailois' boarding huueo-
in New Orleans burned. Charles
O'Brien , a sailor , who was lying up-
stairs badly wounded from a fighi
with the bar-tender of the boarding
house , was unable to escape , and per-
ished in the flames-

.In
.

the house of representatives o :

the Massachusetts assembly , yesterday
by a veto of 122 to 74 , defeated the
bill granting general suffrage to wo-

men. .

Germany has decided to take the
iniativo in demanding a speedy settle-
ment of the Greek boundary question
and has so instructed her embaisidor-
at Constantinople.

Governor Ell H. Murray , of Ken
.tucky , left Louisville for Utah las
ufght. Ho expecto to visit Governor
Crittenden of Miaiouri , to-day , ant
arrive at Salt Like City Monday
next.

INDIANAPOLIS , March 29. In a
telegram to hia brother , Wm. Wallace
of this city , Gen. Law Wallace states
that ha hid declined the appointmen-
to Montevideo a3 chargo-de-affairs to
Uruguay and Paraguay.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mich. , March '29.-

LJV
.

! S , Mann haa boon appointee
superintendent cf the life saving
stations on Lake Michigan.C-

IIICAQO
.

, March 29. The city
council was in session till after mid
nigh> , and passed the appropriation
bill , amounting to § 2340000.

Chicago Llvo 3 cock MarSet.
CHICAGO , March 29.

Cattle R ceip's 3,600 head. Choice
stockers So 40 toG 00 ; inferior s'.ecr-

i§ 95. Market quiet.-

Hogz
.

Receipts 12,000 ; moderately
active and a shade firmer ; sales range !

from §5 60 to §5 70 for light packing
So 10 to §5 GO for choice heavy pack-
ing grades , and'from §5 G9 to 610 fo
good to choice smooth heavy shipping
lots.

A Hugo Locomotive.
Special to 1 lie Inter-Ocein.

PHILADELPHIA, Match 27. The
now monster passenger engine , No
15 , which U to make a revolution in
railroad travel , was van into the
rund-honae in West Philadelphia at'
o'clock last nighi She IB 02 fee
long , weighs 97,000 pounds , and u
equipped with 18 inch cylinders
and four GHcot driving wheoU-
Tno engine did her firs
work on the road yesterday , bring
ing tha Pacific express from Altoona
to Harrisbnrg. At the litter poini
the cngino was transferred to the St-
.Louia

.
day lexprcts , that train being ,

faster than tha Pacific. The run fron
Harrisburg to tbis_

cfty, J JO miles , was
made in two hours an 1 fifty-two min-
utes

¬

, the t-ain arriving on titac sharp.
The train worked beautifully , and the
croyd qf engineers nh.o came down on
her were greatly pleased with her
speed and the new stoam-reverain §

arrangements. I: is intended to pul
her on the 7:35: a. m. train betwcei
here and New York , and it is oxpectet
she will make tha fastest time ever
known , ninety minutes being the
figure named by the confident railroac-
folks. .

BEAGONSFIELD'S' ILLNESS

The Ex-Premier Lying at the
Point of Death.-

blicitr.de

.

* Manifested Among

'the Friends of the-
Tory Leader.

Marks of Respect from Glad-

stone
¬

And the Queen.E-

ARL

-.

. BEACONSFIELD S CONDITION ,

pedal Dispatch to tba fin.
LONDON , March 29 10 p m.' BoiconsSeld had B severe attack

ieveloped yesterday , the asthirfa v i-

elieved. . A bulletin istned says Bea-
omfiald

-

passed a restless night , part-
y

-
because of the pain of the gout.

The paroxysms of asthma are less
ever but frequent. His doctor
ays an unusually severe cough baa
irevented the patient from rest , which

necessary to overcome weakness
produced by long confinement. He-
loea not conceal the fact that there
s considerable danger, and when his
resit ago ia onaldered , the prospect

of hu recovery seems all the more
doubtful.

LATER Beaconsfield has suffered a
dangerous relapse , and is now lying
Tory low aud unconscious. A. consulta-

; lon baa been called of all the eminent
physicians in London.-

LoNDONiHarch
.

30 1 a. m. Lord
Barrington , who is a constant attend-
ant

¬

at the bedside of the ex-premier,
announced at 7 o'clock last evening
that , while the condition of Lord
Beaconsfield was still very grave, and
caused great anxiety, he waa at that
moment slightly better. The consul-
tation of physicians led to a slight
change in treatment , which waa rec-
ommended

¬

by the celebrated Dr.-

Quaia
.

, c f Harley street , and assented
to by the other doctors. Thia change
appeared to give sime relief to the pa-
tient.

¬

. At his residence were a num
her of friends , and his former private
secretary and intimate associate , Lord
Law ton. Mr. Montague Cory waa at
his bedside all day long. A continu-
ous

¬

stream of callers have left their
cards. The residence of Lord Bea-
consfield

¬

is in the .quiec crescent
which lies back of White Hall palace ,
and of which Scotland yard forms the
eastern side. The house is email and
unpretending , and is one of the old-
fashioned dwellings which still remain
in that part of London. Very near
the front of the house stands the statue
of James I. , erected on the very spot
where the head of his father , Charles
I. , fell when severed from his body by
the axe of the executioner.

LATER A great sensation has been
caused over Lord Beaconfield's illnecs ,

and at midnight it waa reported that
he was dead. This created great ex-
citement

¬

in Fleet sheet , and The
Times has a biography of the noble
earl in type , but was obliged to with-
hold

¬

it , as the patient's condition.was
slightly improved. During the night
the'-'queon sent frequently to inquire
after hia condition. Mr. Gladstone
walked to the residence if Lord
Beaconsfield , and made special efforts
to know the state of the patient.

TUB LAVT50N-LABOUCHEKE SUIT.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , March 29 4 p. m.
The Lawson-Labonchese libel suit
came to a head yesterday. Sir Stan-
ley

¬

Giffbrd , counsel for the prosecu-
tion in the cise , in hia speech referred
to an incident in Mr. Gladstone's al-

leged
¬

correspondence with Freeceand
maintained that it would not bear the
construction which the defense had
attempted to put upon it , and said
that in his testimony with respect to-

it from the witness stand last
week , Mr, Gladstone had
lied. Counsel further said that ha-
waa willing to admit that one of the
articles complained of, as published
in The Telegraph , waa somewhat
coarse , but grow out of the exciting
character of the time in which it waa-
written. .

The summing up address ol Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge occupied
nearly four hours. The case then
wont to the jury, who remained clos-
eted

¬

nearly an hour and a half , and
then sent word to the court that there
was no possibility of their agreeing
upon a verdict ; that they were nearly
cq tally divided , and that neither side
was disposed to yield. It ia under-
stood

¬

the cua will probibly bo tried
again.

A TOWN CAITDRED-
.A

.

diapitch from Durban says Pote-
hefstroom

-

surrendered the same day
that the peace conditions were tigned
after some hard fighting. E ghteen
British were killed and ninety wound ¬

ed. The Boers captured 3,000rounda-
of ammunition and trroguna.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Spedil Dispatches to Tui Bir.-

A
.

St. Petersburg dispatch says :

The St. Petersburg Gaz3tte and Mali-
va

-
has been suspended for one month

on account of recent utterances , held
to have a tendency to promote action
of the revolutionary element in Bus-
aia

-

Hats' cotton warehouse , at Man-
chester

¬

, Eogland , was destroyed by
fire yesterday.

The Rusaian council of ministers
was convened for Monday night re-
girding representation of the people.

The king of Italy has sent § 00
franca to Nice ,

It ia believed that the Irish land
bill will include the crealiqn of the
peasant proprietary scheme for re-
clvming

-

of waste lands.
Exeter hall , London , waa reopened

last night as the property of the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. Lord Shaftabnry presided
at the ceremonies.

SPECULATING IN OIL.
TUB VT3 AND DOWNS OF LIFE IN OIL

CITY BEOKEE31 WIVES _IN THE WC-
CUAKOE3-

.FM'adelrhU

.
' Tim-
especnaon§ ! ! } on the price of oil finds

prominence to-day. Magnificent oil1
exchanges were erected in Oil City ,
Titysvillaand Bradford. Hera jpecn.lation it indulged In on the price of
oil , the oil certificates bain the baaii.
One instance of how men become rich
In this speculation occurred in Oil
City. Two brothers by the name of-
Goettle , in 1866-7 , were bootblacks
around the streets of tha oil tonn.
They made a good dal of
money for boys , and saved it.
When they had a few hundreds
saved they took a flyer on the market.
They were successful and doubled

success still followed theoi , and to-

day
¬

they are among tha wealthiest
and meat successful speculators in the
region. The nvynibcent generosity
cf oil men ia well known. A poor
and seedy woman has of'en had thou-
sands

¬

of dollars raised for hoc among
a crowd of cil men , and in a few min-
utes

¬

abe waa raised from
poverty to opulence. They
spend money like water, and
no towns iu the country will ihsw bet-
ter

¬

dressed men and women than
these. They all almost univer-
sally

¬

wear diamonds upon their shirt
bosoms , which in many cases they are
forced to pawn for necessities before
they have become even accustomed to-

them. . Speculation is the life blcod-
of Oil City. When the market fa
dull , inactive for a few days , it is no-
ticeable

¬

in every place. Business stag-
nate

¬

; , men i? <jt the "blnca ," and the
.own ia"uull in&Tctf. Bat let Iho rear
cot bo variable , fortunes are bjing
made and lest , men are excited , the
streets are alive with oilbrokenr-
uahing back and forth , between banks
and exchange with certificates , drafts ,
checks , and oven money in their
lands. The wives of the brokers crowd
to the exchange , and filling the visi-

tors'
¬

gallery watcb the operations of
their husbands.

Soma time sgo , in one of these ex-
changes

¬

, the gallery waa filled to nver-
fbwing.

-
.. The market wa i leaping up-

at the rale of 10 cant ? au hour. Ono
of the heaviest buyers was on the
wrong side. He saw his fortune dis-

appearing
¬

like mist at the rate of 825 ,
000 an hour. For s'x hours this con-

tinued
¬

, and ho waa forced to "lay
down ," as it ia called , to bo announced
a bankrupt , in other words. Hia wife
waa a witness of the whole scene.-
An

.
hour before too wotat came

she left the cxchaogo , proceed-
ed

¬

to a dry goods store, lock
off her seal skin sacquc , and field it.
From that place aho wont to tha jew ¬

eler's and disposed 'of her diamonds
and all her silver. When her husband
roturutd home , diVonsol.ito and
downcn&t , she met him at the door
dressed in a neat calico wrapper. He
had been a clerk before fortune smiled
upon him , and she a m deat school
teacher. Sha informed him that she
had discharged all the ser-
vant

¬

? , and said that they
would live as formerly , she doing
the work. She handed him §5500 as
the result of selling her jewelry , and
told him to use it. Joy and hope
beamed in his eyes , and found a place
in hia heart again. Ho went ngainto
the business. In ono month ho had
regained hii former position , Lad re-

deemed
¬

everything hi* wife had pledg-
ed

¬

, and was living ts formerly. Three
timoa within six yeara was this man
saved in this manner by his wife. To-

day
¬

he is ojo of the most daritg and
successful of our operators.-

PObTOFFICE

.

CHANGES
In Nebraska during Iho week ending
March 26 , 1831 , furniahad THE BEE

by Wm. Van Vieck, of the poatcftico
department :

Established Gfvlin , Lincoln coun-
ty

¬

, Olaf Johnson , postmaster.
Discontinued Alpine , Filmore-

county. .
Postmasters Appointed Arnold ,

Ouster county, R E. Allen ; Fairfield ,
Clay county, Henry S. Goold ; Loat-
Orosk , Platte county, F. fl. Geirsrd ;
Scotia , Greeley county , R. S. Bu-
chanan.

¬

.

THE IOWA HOG
HE HAS AN UNCTUOU3 MEZZO SOPJlANO

VOICE AND KENNAISSANCE ARCHITEC-

TURE.

¬

.

8oux! City Journal.
Iowa is bounded on the north by-

an imaginary line , on the east by the
Mississippi river , on the south by
another imaginary line, and on the
west by the Missouri river. This de-

scribed
¬

plat of ground contains 55,045
square miles , or 35,228,800 acres-
.Barrinp

.

the ground occnp'ed' by our
numerous towns and cities , the water-
courses and a few lakes , every equara
foot of this vait area is tillable , and
responds to the industry of the farm-
er

¬
with abundant cropz. Anything

can bo raised in Iowa. Corn with-
out

¬
going any furthar , corn suggests

hcga. There ia an affinity between
hogs and corn. And speaking of hoga,
it can safely bo said that more
hogs are raised to the aero
in Iowa than in any other state in the
Union , and it would not bo out of-

bruads to venture the assertion that
no other 35,128,800 acres in the world
raises as many hoga or as good onea.-

To
.

an Irishman a pig is a luxury ; to-

an lowdn a hog is a bonanza , and car-
ries

¬

around en his four feet the possi-
bilities

¬

of every luxury. Tnero is
richness in him from his nose to the
curl of hia tail. Hia bristles make
brushes ; his bide , loathcr ; his aides ,
bacon ; hia quarters , shoulders and
harm ; hia fat , lard , butterine , oleo-
margarine

¬

, suine , wzgon greasa , e'c. ;
hia lean mekes eauasga ; and three
parts of him that beat guino as a far
tilizer. But without enumerating the
advantages of the hog dead , it ia
enough to say that the Iow hog is
the living , gruntirg embodiment
of all the possibilities there
&ro in the hrg of the most excellent
type. Ha ia a clean-looking brntp, a-

fatlooking brute , the curl of his tail
Is tighter than that ( f other hogj , and
instead of a fahetto squeal common to
ordinary hogs , b$ has an unctuous
mezzo-Boprano or a choke-fat contralto
tone of voice. The Jbwa hog is bolter
in every respect than any other hog
known to natural history. He can gel
fatter than any other b'came there is
more and beltjr osrn hero than else-
where

¬

in the world ; he is freer from
disease , because the atmcaphere la
dryer atd the soil of the country
less apt to retain moisture than the
olay bjiik of the Missouri or the bog-
gy

¬

prairies of Illinois , f r instance.-
In

.
breed <ind in breed ! g the Iowa

hog is a litter ahead of anytf his
brother ; . Ours is a cosmopolitan hogif-
we may be allowed lhe teim , both iti-

crosstreedinz and In the aany conn
tries he reaches in a slaughtered state.-
He

.
b i latgd h ?, even as a pig he

turns tha bzem at 200 poor.d' , and
matured growth and corn get hip up-
to 1,0021 founds , orrntber tbatia the
ordluary a 33 nr.d weight of ship ¬

ment. Ho i* a favorite in Chicago ,
and when he gi are quoted at 50 in that
market , money c n ba tquindered on-

It that IOWA ioga are being old. It-
ia Jnot amiu to hazard the assertion
that if Iowa hcga not that wa are
hrggiah as to want to uiurpthe buii-
nesa of the world aline had been
imported to France and England ,
there never would have been any com-
motion

¬

and alarm about trichinae. A
case cf trichoncsia waa never known
in this elate ; giod corn , good water
and well drained peni and a ury soil
mike it an, impoaiibtfity for trich-

j BOSTON STORE !

I0th St. , bet Jackson & Jones.
Now known as the cheapestplace in the city ior

z
Our Buyer having made extensive purchases during his

visit to the eastern markets , we shall offer on Monday morn-
ing

¬

and duringlhe week , the following unprecedented bar-
gains

¬

, in order to make room for our Immense Stock now in
transit :

1 Lot Black Cashmeres 50c , 60o , 75c , 85c , 95c.
1 Lot Erocade Dress Goods at 2Q ;, former price 25c.
1 Lot Colored Silks 85c , former price $1.00-
1

-
Lot Brocade Silks 1.50 , former price 200. .* ,

1 Lot Sateens 8 l-3c , former price 15c, *

1 Lot Merrimack Prints'6 L4c, former price 813c. .
1 Lot Bleached Muslins 6 l-4c , former price 9 l3c-
1

-

Lot Bleached Muslins 5c, former price 7 l4c.
1 Lot Ladies' Unbleached Embroidered Epse 25c , former pricea40c.
1 Lot Ladies' Solid Colors 35c , former price 50c.
1 Lot Gent's Half Hose 12 l2c. former price 20c.
1 Lot Gent's White Shirts 1.25 , former price 150.
1 Lot Lonsdale Muslin 12 yards for $LOO.
1 Lot Half Bleached Damask. 45c , worth 65c.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY II-

Agraat variety of Trimmed Hats at 50 per cent, less than
Milliners'prices.

BOSTON STORE.-

P.

.
. G. IMLAH - - - - Manager-

.iAUSAQE

.

Xan actnrer of ill klndi of

Summer Bologna (Cervelat WurstaS-
pecialtiy.

)
. Orders promptly filled-

1714
-, Hurt St. , Omaha Neb. de23-t

. B. HUBERMANN ,
X.3-

E3J

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

(Jives Great Bargains in Ladies' aad Gents!

AMERICA !! COLD AND SILVER WATCES
All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We
.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money-

.J.

.

. A. W A K E F I E L D.V-

UOLE

.
>)ALK AND RETAIL DEALER IK

LUMBER , LATH , SHINGLES ,
Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement , Plaster , &c ,

STATE AGENT FOR FfllLWAUKEECEMEHTGO. ,
Near Union Pacific Deoot. OMAHA. BEB.

Inao to vrorm tboir way into
Iowa or Iowa hrga. Without wishing
to impair another great industry of
this state , the creamery business , by-
uggr( sting the posiibility of a lival

business , wo can venture to say thai
elernurgiiiao , or luttortno made
wholly of the clean fat if lusra hogs ,
will compare favorably with the dairy
batter in this or any other o inn try-
.it

.
will be obseived that wo have in-

dulged
¬

in no statistical rtatement ia
regard to the number of hrga railed
in theitato and the products exported ,
nor the receipts in money from the
eale of hogs and hog products. It was
our intention tj omit all auch figures ,
aa they are facts well known , and to
indulge only in sn aesthetical view of
the hog , but vte find the virtues of the
Iowa hog too many to be given in ono
chott article , He ia worthy of a book.

Undoubtedly the beat shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Uinaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and wr.rlcmanahip , com *

oined wjth their great Impr Tenants ,
thatia Reinforced fronts, lluinforced
backs and Reinforced alccvca , makes
their shirt the mo&t durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the ujderate price of

150. Every thirr of our make ia
guaranteed Cnt-claaa and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, aud Canton flannel , also
chemoia underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-

ty.
¬

. To invalids * nd weak-lunged
persons we offer *pollal inducements
.n the manner theco goo4 are made
for their protection. .

Po. OorrnEiMEK ,
T* Ti tr et-

GEO. . U. PARSELL , 31. D.-

Eoomj

.
n Jacobs I lock , np itairr, comer o-

lCaIul Arenas and IS'h street. Bnidecce-
H2i Shernun Areior. May * a cotrait.-
td

.
at ml eace 7 to 9 p m. except Wednesday *.

St Ob.tetrics an] Discus ol We-

.m
.

n. (. Bice hotua 8 to 11 a. ni. and 2 to 4 p. m-

.Sacuajs
.

5 to 7 D. m. milCm-

J. . H. FLIECEL.Sa-

cccsor
.

to J.'II. TniELZ ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

AT=T A 3iTIEJIE3 _

D. T. i MOUNT ,

Hxnuficlurer and'Dtaler Ia

SADDLES
and

HARNESS , .

AgcnU for JAMES R. BILL
& CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS :

3 The Best In lha WorliTES

1412 Famham St. ,
Omaha , Neb.

iRHEUMATIC CORE
War rantej a Safe , Certain and Speolr Car* for
Rheumatism In all Irs forms. Lame
Bode , Pain in tha Breait and Side , fain la tha
Stomach and Kldnejn , ic U Is an internal
remtdjr, Tonic and Elocd Pnrffler. and while It-

renoTea the Dtoa i It im.rofea( tha general
health.
SMITH , BUCX& CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PUTTS -CtriH. HEB3ASKA-

C.

-

. P.'fl' odmin , jftneral } O " b-

QvrCRUlCKSHANK *-

ORV or oos T-

AO ESTJ WANTHD FOR

Fastest Selling Bootc of ino Aeel
Foundations of Saceess.

The I w § of tnula. :al forma, htw to tno-
actbmlnen

*-
, Tiljabla table. ociit atlqnatU ,

cmrlUmenUrjr wi je , row to coataat public
boelDeulu; t-ct it Is * complete Gmda Jo Fnoce-
Moralleusea.( . A family Lece'lrflr. Addndfor

circular ) and tpectal term* ANCUOR POBUS-
nKQCO.,8t.b

-
ul . Vo_____ .

THE CEL2BRATBD

Oval SteeJ Tooth Harrow
tfannhciaMj by-

DA i S5I91SGS , Pen du Ul, Wit
F. D C00n-

Wi a (or pttce *


